
Spring Suits in a Charm
ing Array of Styles.

There are so many styles of spring garments that
to mention any one in particular would be casting a
slight on all the others equally desirable. Those who
fashion the styles have taken wondrous liberties so
that every individual fancy can be met and gratified.
If any one particular collection stands out in stellar
array it is the

Tailor Made Suits at $25
of which we show a wonderful variety, with scarcely
any two alike. We have built carefully around this
$25 price and have reason to be proud of the result.

The Merry Widow Sailors.
When the "Merry Widow" first waltzed into pop-

ular favor last fall, makers of millinery, looking for
something new to advertise, struck the idea of a large
broad brimmed sailor, and immediately dubbed it the
"Merry Widow." We have sold hundreds of them
already, and they are indeed fetching and pretty.
Besides the price is modest $5 buys your pick from
a lot of over fifty.

Excellent Values in Waists and
Petticoats.

Dozens and dozens of new styles in .Waists are
ready for you this April week. We do not believe
many large city stores have a more comprehensive
showing. Certainly there are no better styles to be
had in any city, and the major portion of them have
no duplicates in Venango county. But while this

enhances their value to you, it does not
add to the cost of them ; for they are remarkably low
priced.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.
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ON THE HONOR ROLL.
Each year the Financier, New York, prepares a Roll of
Honor from the 239 strongest Trust Companies out of the
1,500 in the United States, and this company is the only
one in Northwestern Pennsylvania that has the honor of
appearing on that list for this year.

Assets, $2,687,000.00

Pennsylvania Railroad
Itullptin.

THE FORTY BEACHES OF NEW JERSEY.

The ODe hundred and twenty-fiv- e odd miles along the New
Jersey coast line from Long Branch to Cape May presents the
greatest pleasuring section in the United States.

Upon the bluff of the northern end and the gently shelving
sands of the southern end are located forty resorts which entertain
during the spring and summer season millions of pleasure seekers.

At no time in the year is this section more delightful than
during the spring and early summer months. One who has not
seen them at this season would marvel at their delights. The
great pine belt, which extends through the center nf New Jersey,
fills the air with g ozone, which combined with the salty
tang of the sea aud the open air exercise possible at all times, is

exhilarating and tonic to the highest degree.

Long Branch, with its beautiful cottage-neighbor- West End,
Hollywood, aod Elberou; Deal and Alleohurst, largely devoted to
cottage life; Ashury Park and Ocean Grove, attracting thousands
yearly; Avon, Belmar, Como, Spring Lske, aod Sea girt, are a
galaxy of attractive places upon the bluffs where "the country
meets the sea."

Then the Barnegat Bay section, where Point Pleasant, Sea
Side Park, Island Heights, Barnegat City, and Beach Haven,
with other smaller places nearby, welcome the summer sojourner.

Atlantic City, with its seven miles of beach and drives, and'
its charming suburbs, leads the island resorts, separated from the
main land by the great salt marshes.

Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, and Stone Harbor;
Wildwood, Holly Beach, and Wildwood Crest also have a

large summer population.

And Cape May, with its new million dollar hotel and its
wonderful improvements makes a fittiog climax and holds a high
place among the forty beaches.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route to all of these
resorts from all sections of the country. Its splendid train service
makes each of them neighbor to all the rest and to the world at
large.

ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE

OF

GEO. J. VEACH'S
Big Furniture Sale.

.
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This Big Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Wall
Paper, &c., a Regular Feast for

the Public.

That the people of Oil City, Pennsylvania, Venango county and vicinity
have been taking advantage of Geo. J. Veach's Manufacturers' Outlet Sale has
been manifest by the large crowds in attendance at this big Furniture Sale since
the opening day. Shipment upon shipment of Manufacturers' surplus stocks of
furniture, carpets, rugs, etc., have been added to this great sale from day to day,
and this most wonderful furniture sale has proven one of the greatest bargain
feasts that the people ot Oil City and the entire state of Pennsylvania have ever
heretofore been able to participate in, and those who are attending the sale buy
liberally, are well pleased with their purchases, recommending their friends to
Geo. J. Veach's Big .Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of Furniture. The good news
has been spread lar and wide of the many bargains that Geo. J. Veach is offering
on Furniture, Carpets, &c, now selling at about one-ha- lf their regular value.
Commercial circles have been shaken from center to circumference, The sale is
the talk of the entire state. The people appreciate furniture, carpets, rugs, etc.,
the good quality kind, at a bargain price, and they are showing their apprecia-
tion daily by buying out Geo. J. Veach's Big Manufacturers' Purchases by the
wagon loads. .

The sale only lasts four days more, and positively ends Saturday
night, April 25th, and to those who hare not attended this sale and
benefitted accordingly I wish to say to you that you are missing a great
opportunity to secure for yourself your home needs and furnishings at about
one-hal- f their usual cost. In justice to yourself, you cannot afford to stay
away, as this sale presents an opportunity to save many dollars on furniture,
carpets and household needs. Geo. J. Veach would be unable to make this
great sacrifice on furniture, carpets and house furnishings were it not from
the fact that manufacturers were forced to realize cash on their surplus
stocks with instructions to sell them out at retail at from one-thir- d to one-hal- f

their actual value. This is a sale that comes about once in a lifetime and
you owe it to your family and your pocketbook to make this great saving,
when tlTe opportunity presents itself, and this is your opportunity during
this sale to save yourselves many dollars. Remember, that the sale positively
closes Saturday night, April 25th, bo buy all you may need for the next ten
years, as such a sacrifice sale on furniture, carpets, etc., will probably never
occur again. Extra help have already been secured for the last four days of
the sale, Wednesday, April 22nd, Thursday, April 23rd, Friday, April
24th, and the last day, Saturday, April 25th, as we want everybody to
be waited upon properly. The last four days, including Big Saturday,
April 25th, the last day of this bargain feast will see the biggest
crowds of people at Geo, J, Veach's Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of Furniture
that was ever seen at any sale in Oil City, Pennsylvania, before. Make your
arrangements to attend the sale before it closes, and secure your share of the
many f urniture bargains being olFered. A word to the intelligent should be
sufficient, as Geo. J. Veach's Big Furniture Sale presents an opportunity to
make your dollar do double duty. Make no mistake. Be sure you find Geo.
J. Veach's Big Store. Look for the big sign reading, Geo. J. Veach's Manu-
facturers' Outlet Sale at 1- -2 Main St., Oil City, Pa. Don't delay, but act
quickly, as this sale positively ends Saturday night, the last day of
the sale, April 25th, at 11:00 1 M.

Traiii Loads of Furniture Bargains Selling Rapidly.

Act Quickly! Before Too Late!

16-o-r.
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Gold Cuff 50
Pen 100

Steel 50

Watch

A tag from a nt piece will count PULL value
A tag from a piece will count HALF valua

with valuable tags

Save your tags from
TOWN TALK J. T. SPEAR HEAD

STANDARD NAVY
Tlmley't

NataralLMi
Eglantlnt

Peach
Ttnpcnny

Buttons
Fountain

Gentleman's

Sailor's Prlda
Master Workman
Pick
Jolly Tar
Big Four

Black Baar
Ivy

Horn
Bridle Bit

Coupons from

Statesman
Tlmley't

RXarai
Granger

Honesty

REDICUT and PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many other

useful presents shown by catalog :

Tags
Tags

English Razor Tags
Tags

Shoa

French Briar Pipe 50 Tags
Leather Pocketbook 80 Tags
Steel Carving 200 Tags
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags

Old

W. N.
Ual
Twist

Old

as

200
Set

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Tags
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags

60-y- Fishing Reel 60 Tags

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N.J.

J Sale All This Week, 9,000 f

Yards Fine White
Cottons.

5,000 yards India Linon. 2,000 yards Nainsook

1,000 yards Persian Lawn. 1,000 yds Long Cloth

We confidently expect every yard of these to be sold by Satur-

day night. Satisfied that the pi ices we propose putting on these
!,0(M) yards of India Linon, Nainsook, Persian Lawn aud Longclolh
will sell every yard by that time. There's no long story about the
sale. We're confronted with the fact that we have overbought on
White Oottoni.

We have but one alternative to stack them out on the center
aiele tables at such reductions from the regular price as will pay you
to anticipate your needs for several months. So that's what we're
going; to do all this week.

The prices are from 10 per cent, to 25 per cent, less than regular.'
Come early and get first choice.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

J'inte Deposits Solicited.

A. Watnk Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

day low rates. We
the with time

Tour

The
Franklin
Trust
Company
Franklin, Pa.

low
$2 a year. You

the

every
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TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

Will pay

A. Kbllt.
Cashier.

CITY,

150.000.
$80,000.

Smkarbacoh,
President

DIRBCTORS

Robinson, Wm. Bmearbaugh,
F. Rltcbev. J. T. Dale, B.

Collections remitted for on of pnyment at promise our custom
all beneflta consistent conservative banking. Interest pld on

deposits. patronage respectfully solicited.

Boxes as as

have keys.

What is a
Safety Vault?

Ours is a great steel box with
walls like a battleship.

Protected by monstrous steel doors

that swing like a ponderous bridge

and bolts as strong as steel rails.

If the whole City of Franklin
should burn up or blow up, our big
Safety Vault would stand right out
among the ruins all safe and sound.

Your papers and other valuables

would be sound, intact, not even
smoked or soiled.

If you only know how good,
now durallo, how satisfactory

7 ParoM Roofing
really is; if you only knew how easily it be

put and how lone it lasts; if you only knew
what a good all-rou- roof is, you would Bavo

money by using it for every building on the place.
Weather proof, proof, contains tar, slato color,

can lay it. us prove you what the
genuine l'aroid Hoofing do.

Send for Free Sample
and on "Building Economv." It will save you
money, uou t uiko u cnenp imiiuunn. uci mo genuine

root inai insis. a complete rooting
Kit in rou.

B.

G. W.
T. A.

era

ean
on

it

no
one to
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J.J. LA YD IKS
Tionesta, Pa.

DUA1H Oi- A ViiNfiftABLE
PHYSICIAN.

In November lust death claimed one
of the venenilile physicians of Western
New York. Dr. Aloiizo Wiltse of Dele-va-

C'att uriuiffiiH County. Mr. Wiltse
had been a practising physician for sev-
enty years. A peculiar circumstance in
connection with his life is t ho fact that
thirty ycirn ago he was stricken with
Bright 's disease nnd after a thorough
examination ami consultation by emi-
nent Buffalo physicians, his caso was
pronounced incurable ami he was ad-
vised to prepare for the closing of his
earthly career.

Returning to hid with such sad
information he was spurred to miiko a
desperate, analysis und study of
Bright. ' disease, with the result that
he formulated a remedy which com-
pletely him and gave htm nn ad-
ditional lease of thirty of or
until the age of 111 years, ns mentioned
nbove.

Mr. Wiltse in his practice thereafter
used the remedy with great success. Tho
mixture can be obtained at any local
drug store at a nominal cost, and the
complete formula will be mailed, post-
paid, on receipt of twenty-fiv- cents
by addressing the Kmpiro Type Foun-
dry, Wy Morgan Ifldg., Unffalo, N. Y.,
Fiiclosmg 2.) cents in stamps or coin.

The Kmpire Type Foundry is one of
the largest anti-trus- t type makers and
is given a rating bv JJun s ( ommor-cia- l

Agency of ir20,000, wtth high
credit.

OIL PA. I

Four l'er Cent, per Annum

Kellv.

big

C.Do you remember, aa a boy,
delighted you were first
STEVEN S ? Truly an at that
time. Give YOUR BOY a
STEVENS now. add to his
happiness and education.

A MAN OK VOUR BOY I

If yon cannot obtain
STEVENS KIFLE3
SHOTOUNS
riSTOLU
from yonr Dealer,
wo ihlp direct,
oxpreaa
upon receipt of

Price.
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Cataloj

Tor S crate
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will fond run
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Catalog.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Box 4993.

Chicopce Falls, Mass.

Eleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, gore
Feet, Pains, o. At all dealers


